Recipe Card
Rustie Lee

Rustie has been on the Nation’s TV
screens regularly since the 80’s and is still
going strong. Amply positioned as
‘’the first lady of Caribbean cuisine’’ she
is in demand at food festivals all over the
country, bringing her culinary expertise
and fantastic recipes and of course her
trade mark laugh and happiness to all food
lovers. Her recipes are easy to follow and
traditionally based on family favourites
passed down through generations.
By trade, Rustie is a Master Baker
and she passed with distinction from
the Birmingham College of Food and
domestic science, now part of Birmingham
University.

Passion

Food, music and people are the greatest passions in Rustie’s life. She is a patron of a
number of local and national charities for
a variety of causes which is something very dear to her heart.

Recipe Card
Rustie’s Escoveitch Fish
Serves 4

Ingredients

1.8kg (4lbs) Whole Fish. Mackerels , Goatfish,
Bream or Snapper cleaned, head on,
50g (2ozs) Peppercorns
25g (1oz ) Pimento seeds
275ml(1/2pt) White Wine Vinegar
2Chillie Peppers
1 Scotch Bonnet Pepper
1 Carrot thinly sliced
1/2 Red Bell Pepper
1/2 Green Bell Pepper
2 Spanish Onion
3 cloves Garlic
2tsp Salt & 2tsp White Pepper Corns
1 oz of palm sugar

Method

1. Wash and clean the fish (if using whole fish keep the head on)season the fish with
salt and white pepper, and lay flat on a plate.
2. Slice the onions peppers garlic. Mix together the pimento seeds, pepper corns, red
and green peppers, onion & Carrot fairly sliced. In a saucepan put all the ingredients
add the Vinegar place and cook for 6-8mins. Take off heat.
Season the marinade with salt, black pepper and if preferred a little bit of palm sugar.
Whilst the Marinade is cooling BBQ or Fry the Fish in oil. When cooked place the
fish in a large dish cover the fish with the onions peppers carrot peppercorns all the
marinade sprinkle with the juice from the cooking. Allow the mixture to stand and
soak into the fish for a couple of hours. Serve with fried dumplings.
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